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- i " - Fob the rooniEii.
; Lunatic Asylum, April 24, '73.

Dear Public i-- I am agent for a
fertilizer. It is a popular Fertilizer.
I LaTe engaged to deliver largely, and
I live tea inilei , from; the Railroad,
teams beng scarce and rival Bajlroad

- TOM. T. MITCHELL Editor.
GEO. S. BAKEK Manager. .

'

north oviioiirsv .

STATE LIFE INSURANCE

Co niptill jr.

RALEIGH, NORTII CAHOLI?fA

Capital, $200,000.- -

4- -

OFFICERS:
Hon. Kemp P. Bttl, President.

H. Cameroo, Vce-Preside- nt.

W. II. Hicks, becrkurr.
Dr K B. Haynood, ili;d. Director,
Dr W. I. Hoys-.er- . Aaa't Med. D

B. Bst the tor. Attorney; '

H. Pejry, Supervising Agent- - :

r
IKECTOR;

Don Knasp P Bttle, Uoatod RCald-w- tl.
Hon Johu W CunniDgham' Cel THolt, Hon Wm A Smi;h, Dr W Jllakiwcs, lion Jha Manning, Gea W

UCiDxColLW llumphrej, U TateMurphy, Col Wm K AndeisUn, John Q
W ilhams, Col W L Saunders, R Y Mo
Aden, Co A A AnKoy, I J Young
James A Graham, F U Cameron, J u
McRa, J B Btcbrlor J C B.ake, WaU
ter Clark. W GlJpchurch, J J Davis-J6h- n

Nichola. . .

FEATURES AND ADVAKTAGE3
- . :

It is emphatically a Ilome Coapsny.
ti.i6si,ijHi guarantee auturiband aatay
Its raus-ar- e ss low ta thoit ol anjfirttclasa companr.
It offtrt all dei:atJe Xjrmaoi iaior- - .

aDce.
Its fuada are iuvejtcd at hcme aad

cliculated among our 01.0 pcop.e,
Ne necessary rciiic:iwua itupassd

upon reatdtnee or travel, '
Ta .i;:. . . .

jeart" 1 4 '
lis fficrrs and directors art proml?

i.eoi, tod iveil-jtbo- wn North Caroling
a timutc aa uuaintss sitatnd v.u.se worth and- - iuterity ard

aU.ne anHcient of tut Curxv-- i

pai:y 'a aireug.h, kolvepcy nd aUwCcei'.
Geo. 3 Bktr. Local Airent"

li A, L iuuoi., - Louuhurjr. N. C.
Dim rict Agent, FiltsOoro, N, Q

137" Gvod Agr-'nt"- , with whom liba
rai contrasts will be uadt. waoted id
evtry cuuiy la tho sstau.

iu& 21 G-- u

FJour, Flour'
50 Barrels, very choice Family Flour,.

All letters addressed to
Baker & Mitchell.

Friday, May. 2,

tA. War of Races in Culm..

There seems to he some danger of a

waf of races in -
Cuba, and outrages

'have already been perpetrated " which

disclose a very temble and threaten- -

in Mtafe of affairs.: even,' in ..districts 1.
. . : i iy

rnicu nave uuruc uv uiy m

jection. It is stated the slaveowners

of Porto Rico, antr$,jpating th daaree

of theCortc? by '"which1 fciavery ras

partly ab.Qlialied on that island, deport-

ed large' ivniiibers o,f their chatties to

Cuba, and there fcold them, contrary

t the provisions of the treaty in ope

ration between the English and 'Span-

ish Government. The slaves them-selve- s,

not long after their arrival, as-c- er

iained tho purpose, for which they

.had ep hur.ried from their homes and
toid' to otlicr mastierV; and hearing al-- ,.

so of thcemaxcipation of their late
companiSGk Porto Rico, they refused

. t) worl and otherwise resisted the

yoke of the .Cubans1; ' Severe measures

vert promhtly jtaken to quell their

'mutiny, and on jonc plantation, thirty
jjr forty werct shot and. killed before

the otliers wbuld consent to work.

The slaves, however, arc having their

revengq. Late Havana" papers- - give

the nimcs of seventeen large sugar es

tittes in the jurisdiction of Union and

Los Palos alone, on .the Havana and
Matanzds Railroad, which have been
ito on arcnsltaniards themselves

conies, uy incenuiane. uu.ur ares
a,re reported on sugar estates further
porth, in the jurisdiction of Jaruco,
lying between Havana and Matanzas.

."he losses so far as reported are esti-

mated
(

by competent judges at not less
han jone million dolh'.rs.

. Jt is much to be hoped, in the inter-cs- f

of humanity, that these dreadful
jceneg will before long be ended fo

cver. Wo almost wish the United
r

States would take the whole matter of
n..i.- - i j j ..i. I
VjUUii III 112LL111 U. II 11. UUU L11HL LULI llTll I

Oordian skein by one blow of the
aword. Cuba, would be a rich prize for

i. ,J , , , . I

devolopc and , rvr magmficnti
Tnr .j.i-- r airesources, ana swncient, aeiepnce xo

Wjjt'laXV'and authority, to main- -

td,n an e.tablUtment cf Jgcrnmcnt,
glider which jusfce would'be ad minis- -

lewd to all classes fairly. and life and
property might be made; secure, t.
fo.waiciess io eipeci-Bud- , a ruauu,
s dj f ii r v. .!
l.TO rm,"?r,r0m-ine0an- inem::

Yesterday Secretary of State IIow-ert-on

the
recovered a valuable record for

which search had been made in vain 1850.
for several years past. It is A Reg with
ister shoeing th2 tames, alphabetical-ly- ?

date of commissions and enlist-

ments, periods of service and ccur snow
rences,' taken from the original Mus-

ter Roll tf the JSorth Qarolina Lin6
the Army of the United . States," and.

during the Revolutionary war. Tlae i

record is in an excellent ' state of pres-

ervation and is in a good plate , hand1- -

writing At the close of the record is
the following certmcate :

;

Unjted States 1 that
'Office'Pf Accounts.), ' '

" We do certify that the Drecedincr
" . w i - f

a true Register of the orth Carol l

na Line of the bate Army of tho ; Uni-

ted Sjtate, taken from official docu-

ments.;
the' ' '
the

; Philadelphia, 26 July, 1791. '

- - r Tynde Catlin,
JENSA. 3IiFftN. oi

. - t
This Register contains the names of and

the ten regiments the State had in the
army, with some fifty men classed as
"artillery." The regiments,' with
their 'coaimanders. were as follows :

Regiment 1. Thomas Clark, Cornl. -

" : 2. Alex. Martin, "
" 3.- - Jethro Summer,
' A. Thomas Polk, "

' 5, Ed. Buncombe, "
" 6. Gideon Lamb, "
" 7. James Hogan, "
" 8. Jas. Armsti oig,

, 9r John Williams, f",
" 10.---A. Shepard, ' '

The Register contains in . all the ot
names of about six thousand nine hun-

dred men, including those, of all the
Revolutionary celebrities, and' makes
a proud, old record. '

over- - the names, this
writer was gratified to learn tliat lie
was notr the. first""' Rebel" of the name,
for hefo nd Simon Spellman, a prir
vate in Bradley's Company of the 1 Cth

a

regimjant, in " for the war," TFehave
reason io believe, too, that Jacob and
Aaron Spelmore privates iii fhe - same
regiment are of the same stock and

, ... . ... :

uie copying at some tiuie. we ere. ' !

plesed ttffind, too, that r.one of these
vi

cna ef their terms of enlistment. In--
dced llie wbolo jist sh0W5 few dc,c'rt.

;

We propose to look .into this record
again apd produce something to keep
green in the memory of mn who should
never bo lost sight of. Raleigh Sen
tinel of,tJie 2dth.

A Civil Rights bill has been passed
tw tU 'Z l.l. , VC

shops, hotels, railrood c&rs, churches,
&c, that white . people of ordinary
tastes cannot appreciate .as hc ie
ultra of social progress and excellence.'
A hotel keeper qf Jackson, issM

I knowinjE' the usual imnecuniositv . of
bur African 'riends,, has, in order to

'C I 1 i"ukuo iiuiu ins npuse, aaop- -

ted the following rates, which ho cani

modify in the caise ef white guests yitW
out a violation .of the latr : : '

- The board per montii :i two hun-
dred atd fifty dollars ; per week, seven-

ty-five dollars ; per day, ten dollars ;
single meal, Mtv cents : ham "and orro
fifty cepts ; oysters, : per dzct.. two dol
lars ana fifty cents. Everything else
n proportion. No disco tintcash in

advance. Ex.

A. Real Hero
Col-Stfphe- n Lee, ot Ashsville, sent

I seven sons to the Confederate army.
three of whom gave their lires Iir the
tauss olCen.iituf'ional liberty. Anoth-
er con (Capt. W. F. Lec) lost bis arm
at hau.cellorsvill. The old gentle

tmaD XP '"Sn ver,sixy at the ut--

companies delaying eic'--i others freight.
This accounts for it all. G.rissom

pronounces my case hopelesj. My
mind however remained clear till the

st week. People up to, that tunc
had been moderate in their demands ; of

they are now clamorous. Their motto
"Guano or death V' ' u

Each one has bean promised his, first,
and each' one has been more diabolical- -

deceived
.

than any one else? They
come at all hours Midnight starts
them off; day break finds them! at my
door; sun rise lights up their frensy ;

isnoon tide glares upon them disappoint-
ed but dpgged, sitting on their coup-

ling poles waiting- - for the load " we

expect this evening" ; and ; darknes3
shrouds them plodding home, empty
and profane. Thy xome in ajl weath-

ers invrain and storm because they
can do nothing at home, in sun shine
becausejthey are ready anil cannot
wait. - ---, .

!
:. ;'.

iey come with all known anjmale.,
Kjraesdi white; bay horses and

gray, and horses with calico sots. I

Mules with shaved tails, ra ulea ' with
one eye, mules ith none. No horned
steers named ? Juke" and long hor- n-

ed steers called 'Thick." 'Donkeys
all cars, and cowa tviUi calves,;, ;

They, come with all knowi .vehicles
old wagons painted red, and new wag-

ons painted JjIucj casts .made; of an
t-- axle tree and two wheels! and carts

with two planks jane a sheep skin for a
body, carts with shafts, and carts with
toDjzues : dixies with a nlace for " iust
tw0 bags u the seat. and broken
back busies, for "one more ba inw O
the foot.

,T ' fil H t Axuuy come wiiu an Kinas oi Har-

ness. Collars of leathers, collars of
bark, and collars of shuck; reins of
leather, reins of j rope, and reins of
grape vine ; bridles with blind--- , bridles
without, hi idles! of string, bridles with
bits, and bridles of rope tied under the
chin.

They come with all reasons ; because
thfiV liavft Wn 'miaa,i Wo,,.." " ' "

( i ?J
.

v' f ,Tt o..;..t'""V... I
aiC ppyuuse - uomi pma got;., .l.! 11 .1n s n anu Decause tnev must nave it.

Thev Will ask' ,"wuen dn vmi thinV it
r.

.

P,. vS& -

th C01M beforc- i

breakfast Monday morning ' to claim
. your rromige ;Th cannot te eVa.

ded. If y0u go to your neighbor's
store to uidethe come tbere and atjk to

seo you a ininhit) if you g0 to yoUr
homo they sclld up notc8 0f inquiry ;

if you will not reply.hey
' coQ !thGta;

I r
"Wc, to the gate, and while your din- -

pertinaciously aboutr fhe prospect of
it8 - gating here to-day- .'? . They con- -

: sidcr you omnipotcnt.ihey not only-ex- -

i pect yojii to deliver it here, but expect
you to build a private Railroad to get

: t to the dppoi.' 4 ' ;
i- -'

'

'' My mind, unlike vegetation, is made
barren with Guano, a.nd holds ne ath- -

;er impression. . .

My dreams are full of Peru and
'.Phosphates, and I wake to a conscious
ness! of 4 contracts to deliver.; iven
Sabbath worship is interrupted. by see-
ing a man in church who wants five
tons Tuesday, and my meals are taken

' '
in silent calculations of how fa a car
load will go witK fifteen fanners and
how long they will wait for the bal-
ance. 4. t' v. :j

"Fellow sufierera I Can you wonder
LI am he.re? f

Foit Tins Courier.

JE: .tentiou. ' "

1

I
Mr. Editor I waa much pleased

ie G r e a. t "Western
Storm.

The recent storm along the Jin of.
Union Pacific in Nebraska is deS'

cribed as being as severe as that of
Tneiwind swept ever the plains

a Telocity of seventy miles an
hourj houses were thowii down and
hidden from sight under the drifting

; valuable; cattle stampeded from
corrals and were lost and drowned ; ,

prairie animals were frz?o to death
mtimed by the terrib'e wind."

which dashed them about almost like
small bii?ds,.and many human lives
yere lo&ti In sami places rfvtrs were A

comgletejy bridged with snow ranging
injeptb ffrom fifteen to eighteen feet.
aadUo densely was the imp d

loaded wag que wtre. tiierwards
driven over it with perf tct safety. At

st repolta the tarmtrg at Wood River,
where no; lives are knowu to have been

'--

lost, had, organized- - ibimselves into
companies for. the purpose o! scouting

country to'" a: c; rtaia the extent of
damage done, 'and' to rend raid to

those who may require it. Many im-

migrants were encamped along the liae $the toad before the storm began,
it ia'feared that' most of them have

perished as nothing has yet been heard
irem them.'

Lynchburg News.

Beocher on Sontli Cux'o--
' 1 in li

Henry Ward Betchcr, in a character
istic sermon at ' ri j mouth Chuicli, Sun
day, drtw on South parohni" for an
illustration. '

He said that he did rnt know on j

earth a mc-r- e pitiable, bight than South
Carolina It Waa at one lime the rich'
est an.l proudest ot the states. Jtin- -

augurated those ideas which led to the
disaster of the war and the cleansing J

tho c jniinen!. rue pcppie t i
South caroliaa 'hud nkod - and sucr'.-fice- d

"
every hing tor their principle;

they had seen their children laid in the
grave arid their hfumhohlai reduced to
beggary, end yet, 'in the 'pleni.ude of
their fq'trow, they would take back no
particle of their faith in tfe cause.
Though in;a bad caU3 thry had shown

heroism it would be well to pattern
and admire. V V . -

of

The llo.mon religion was founded by
Joe, Emitb, a Vtru.ont Tuokee who
at the Hgt ol lOvyearp, removed .with
his parents to Paimyraj Wayne county,
Nvw yrk. The' lepulation ot the
tmi.hi'iu Pttliuyra was bad. They
w.ra intempera e, untruthful, and q

cupifcd themselves chitfly in digging
for hidden treasures, and in like v.siun
ary pursnitj. They were commonly
BUEptcted' ot rsheepstealing, aud other
effucts. Thetb statements have never
been contradicted by the Mormons
themselves. ' According to Lis own ac
count, at the ae of I3 years, Joe Smith
began to haye vi-iun- ., On the right
of September 21st 1823, an angel ap-

peared to him three times, giving hiia.
msuuctiots that in "a particular place
in . the earth; (v hill in' Mancheater,
Ontario couaiy, New Y.ork ) jhe wouli
find a sacrei record, oftiarwarda known
as the f Book of Mormon.' i The book
itse'.f was a historical romance written
by one Solomon Spalding, and was
placed in a printing office in Pittsburg
far publication. Sidney Rigdon, after- -

wards a confederate ol Smith, was con
meted with. this offiice, and the widow
or bLaldinr. (who soon afterwurrU
diid,)says liigdon copied the manu
script - Thia was the new gospel of
Mormonism. Their .first temp'e . was
bailt in Obio. .Then they moved to
iiiEB uri acd tbencc to Illinois, where
Smith was killed in a riot, Bpffham
Young succeeded Smith as head ot the
church, and moved with hisj flock to
Salt Lake Valley in 1847. TQng ia a
native of ye: cont, .where he wasbom
June 1st, 1801.' lJ

" i Lyjiehhnrg.Netcs.

A Beautiful Sertimest. The fol
lowing iyai recently uttered by Judge
John L. T. Soeed, of a Vfestern court :

Tha idea thaV the judicial officer
issupposad to be yetted with ermine
tuoygh fabulous ad ' mylhicat, is yet
more eloquent to its signltfcanse. We
are told, that the little creature called
ermine ja so senaltive to ita own clean-
liness hat it becomes paraljj--d and
powacUss at ahe slightest touch ot dt

jfi'emccji upon its sno.w-whi- to fur.
i When he hcatervar pursuing if tbey
spread, with mire-th- e pasj-wbic- h ltads
to its haunts, towards which, they then
draw knowing that It will aubmit to
be captured rather han 4tfi e jtatlf.

jAnd a like sensibility should belong to
him who-xome- a to exeicue the august
I mctiona of jrfdge.1

Excuse this bit i f saxcaem, said
Smith to June, but I mutt aay that
you are an infamous liar and acoundrel.,

Pardoa this bit 'of irony," said
Jonea to Smith, eg be knocked him"
over with a paker. '

W. II. Mitchell,
FltASKLISTOJT, N, C.

To the People ofFranklin

County I

COME GREETING,

BRINGING GOOD NEWS,

I have just returned frqm the North-
ern cities, where I pucch&fed a very
complete srock of.'general merchandize, F.
and which I am determined to eell
cheap, t allnd see. me before you
make.y ur Ppring .purchas 8. ,Se a
partial list ot ibe articles making up my J.
stock. Dres4 goods, a vciy great vari O.
ety. Lauits huts trimmed aud untrim- -
med.

n hitn GOODSII ill 1 Li
A

Bro. and bier.ched Cottons, Pri
; Plaid don ti a Kentucky
i Jcnns Coftonadts,

Denims, Stripes
! &c.

A FULL STOCK OF NOTIONS

Such as Corsets, Parasols, Fans, Per-
fumery, &c i

i

'

A VERY BEAUTIFUL ASSORT

MENT OF
j

r
j

.Ribbons and Silk go-id- s. Huscrj and
Gloves, a Inrge auj.piy. Bviuts, SLo p,
Uats, g ocu tousle, e.

A Superb Selection of

Ready Made Clothing, HarOwnre;
Crwvkeryware, Qcu-er.&wure- , &c.

Sugars. Coffees, Spice a and a grent
many uttiar ai tides that I cannot enu-
merate in this short noiict .

All the above goodi we.e bcul.t
with grcut care, and on the

BEST TE RMS
Tht money could purchase And I
iutend to give my cutoners the advan
tage ol it. tad and I plcdsre mv word
to make the above assertions true.

W. 11. MI rCHELU
uprll tt, Frnnklinton, N. C.

1SED ALSTON,

SaidlB ani Hargess Mr,
Locisboro, N. C.

Having renm"d my former bu?init.
with an experience of 27 years, I respect
fully ask the pa' r wage of the people o
Fiankhn. All work guaranteed as n-p- -

reseotcd Give me a trial.
aprlt 3m NED ALSTON.

Th r n'T'R liable Gift Di5tnbution in the
coumryj

60,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO BEDISrtiiaOTLD IS
L. D. SIN E'S

161st Regular monthly.

QIFT NTEltPftISE,
Tu be drawa 31 jnJny, Juv,2nd I37J.

. TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF
$5,000 Each in Greenbacks !

Twsp-izeatl.OC- O I ftFitp prtzta 0 reekbacks!Ten prize $iu0 2 IU
a

lEoree& Bujfey, alth M'.ver nioan'edBarre. wotth tGJU. Ote fin- -t e 1 He.ood Piaao, wort $S00! Ttn Ktrrily awx0(rilwt'iM, rth tltJ a..Ll liv Qjld
acnjtciaira, 0r.h f330 ecb! F.ve

t.a-Ataeric-
n Jlun inr W!Cim, wmbmz ia:t, lerf .d( O il UnBt'og

w atchHi, yortb J5 e chl t 0 IKld Ld Si .
Vf 1 LTr Hunt . z yie e. (in a I.) eitt

irt-- fJ9 to 330 cb
Oo'd Chain. ailr.r-T- r. JW. A
h U number g JU 6 5'JO. TiektU krci'elto 6,CO J.
Age o a--!l ticiti, to whom

Lbtfra.1 1'remi.mt mi. b m d.
&iu lickea t; S x 1 Ciets Twt'.v

Ticket Tw.ntj-jy- e Tickets t23.
Circular contain u i a full I st of prize Jnddee inti xtoft. emaiier of d awiur. and

oir ar inri mati o in reference t the t-
i--

niiion,...wi 1 oe..sent o any sua urderinz themtl !. 1 Tan ic.KlinUKMUa WMlUaiu Cffioe, . . JL, 1. bJNE Box 86,Ul r.flht. , Cin.iuniti.O.

YAKBOEOUGII UOULV

RALEIGH. N. C.
9

1
'

Gov. Z. B. Vance will dtliver the
Memorial AdcUes oa t!.e 10. ly at Char-- 1

Ue.

The 'southerner' Reading room at
Tarboro fays the Pouthercer, is fast be- -
cemmg a favorite resort, the rooms are
opeLed on Sunday lor the lentfit of
those, who are daily confised by busi
cess durinir the week.

Oar Countyman, col. W. p. Green lies
consented W de iver the Memorial Ad-
dress at Raleigh on the 10th of May.

better selection could; not have been
made. Col. Green is a finished scholar
and one of the best

l speakers In the
State. We hope to jbe present and
hear him on the occasion.

The Aldine for May is on our tthl- -

uneu 10 ; ozeinowiDg witn tne mos- -

choice and chaste cncravinns. weal- -

ways hail its arrival with delight
Those wishing something really elegant
and pretty should send at one ft r the
Aidine published mdnthly by Messrs

James Sutton & Co. Nty York. Price
5.00 per annum, with 'two handsome

chromos to each 'new subscriber.
At a coroner's inquest a witnets was

asked. J' What was the last- - thing
seen by the" deceased V ''Kerc'ene'
was the reply.

How and Whejt to Take a Nap.
The "Herald of ILath'? says that sleep-
ing after dinner la a bid practice, and
that ten minutes before dinner is worth
more than an hour alter. - It rests and
refrt6he3 and prepares the system far
vigcrous digestion. It slepn .b taken
afttr diqner jt. sLpiild be in "the sitting
posture, as the horiontul position is
unlavorable to bealthrul digestion Let
those who need rest and sleep' during
the day take it before dinner instead of

;ier BU(J iue win toon nna mat tney
will Isel' . better, and that the digfEticri
rill be improved thereby.

' Maniei, on the 24 h of April, by Rev.
P. J. Carraway, Mr. David A. Splvey,
and" Miss "Virginia Young," boilj of
Fiat kin county, N. C
t y - .' ADVEK'l i.SE MEXTS.

PEACE & SON
Petersburg, Va.

MANUFACTURERS L OF ALL

KINDS QF CANDIES, AND

Jfhqlesale and Retail Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic
Fruits. Nuts, Toys, Brandy "8s

Canned Fruity Priz
Boxes 5ca,

-- All goods sold at lowest market
prices,

GREEN & ALLEN,
G-roce- rs And

COMMIsfo m'RCHANTA

. Bolitit Cons itcments of

Cotton, Tobaqoo, V heiyt
'

jj'ioiii--, uorn, and
Produce GeiiQra.lly.

Agsnts for ih j Excellenzt Cotlon,
Fertilizer agd Oulletts improved Steel
iirusu uoiton liic. '

No. 110 Rycannre rflreat, Ta

c- -

BSIL
All person wishing harness, of an v

kind, wifl call on me, and I will iruar--
antecto pleast tlieni, both iu price and
ijuamy, - . -

J. J. 3U'ETREE,
y mh 7-t- f. ' Lbuisbur, N. C.

BUY THE BUOWX

QQIMQK Gil?.
Ibsbetin use- - gold on 30 ays

trial. If it oea not give entire satis-
faction return it at tny txp nse, ' I eff.--r
tbese excellent Qirs at Manufacturers
prices and in addition will allow' a dia-cou- nt

x

tf 10 per cent to clubs of two or
more a sampia uin on - exhibition at
my store in Franklinton, liefer to
Capt W 5 Davis, Ca TT" H Ballard,
Dr W W Green. Charles Jrry, Eq;
W D 8,pru7iIlEjq, W P Mo'ntgomerv
Vi P Dtrry,E.q. W N JMitchelf -- Esq

j AH "t whoavbare thcaegina in . use.
To responsible parties I wi!l deliver

'these it.ia September payable in De
,cembtr il so desire t.
j '17S1IALLOR7. '

FranklintOD, NO
Agtat for Manufacturer.

For isale by " .

Knig, While & Shav, -
- V

Bulk Meats.

W ? wa 1101108 V as--
- Btatcd' nex and your bare" 'head are getting k

' IZZlVf T"'u Tresult andtempted to wish that th 2. Lnited qoid
a mixing sand-ha- lf

witb
.,.rrv.rnmnf.n,;irl taks a hand,

convcrfie you plea
i

- fmV? wichmg of blacks and whitesi m barber--

1 ides arid ShouJ4.nf of tho best qua -
ity, selected expressly to come up t
our high standard of choice meats, -

or sale by -

'v s ;

JCing, White & Shaw.
aa.

t

A. CREECH.
'42? TUB i

MABLE HALL

TEMPLE OF FANCY,

May b found oaj of the mnt aomoeU
st jck et gzd ever offered to tbe pao of
Nor V Ctiulln , t ual I. g ef Orcst gooaa of
cverv desliabi. atjle. Wii goods ajl
gruei. ou.nt, Jbtuuf tju. Uiamel and
u tinned. U.n'a luU. ladla snd
Ce s shaft al cf wild eti to chttrti
m r,kb j l,w pric. CaltnJeeme) b- -
rore pn,ebMajg elwbere.

)U CHEECII,-jttjavi- la

Et. - rafcif,sK.C.
mh.2fl-t- f-

-

I

To nil Whom it mayCon- -
ccrnt "j

OfLiceRe. ol Deed, Franklin Count r
T .M!-- i vr r a . t' . ....
A NT AND EVERY PERSON, pay oSia-- a. tax en their receinte and imr-- -- - " , mm

provided in the Revenue Law. ratified
3rd day of March, 1873, such ailleicU
ami, Auctioueer, Com caution ltrch
ants , Ac , Ac , and every person who baa
nrt to obtain a Licence btfre ixercis- -
ing any trade or calling, ail cf whom
are cotnpr.ird under Schedule B. ef said
act, ana Lave tiereteiore reiurntd such
their lists to the Sheriff ol tbe count v.hj - r nrnifrfinn "ub oi Bkx.ui.ur.ii', cauer sc
tJons 12 and 20, ol said Revenue Lawn,
on tbe 1st day ol Jtouary, April, July-an- d

October, to hat. o& mth n ii..
REGISTER OF DEEDS?, the total-amou- ot

ff tbair purcbtsc. nceiDts and
salts , aa the caas may be lor the rrtce
Ui2g quarter.

Tbir, therefore U to give Ntic. to
any and every one interested, that tbe
ucd-raigo- ed will on the FIKaT DAY
OF APltlLcext, attend attheOFFJCtS
Or THE liOARD OF COUJJTYt'OW
MISSIONERi, for the purpow ol xn
ceivin; sich half ; and those a bote da'
)l ij to at'.etd, and who fail so to tie,
wm be noteci-eL- d charijea double tai.
as required Ly law.

. J.t Itesister of Dvcus,
n.h2S--'t jrfaQk.ioCcuaij..

r.

u,wuf uiiiiuiwyu--
ti:-Pitersbu- rg Appeal.

n

Joiot Ihm .

Tlure is no worse defpoti.m .'than.
t'ia$ which the South ha endufci for

ht years Qtn. Ichofleld, ,v;hen in"

C ;pmnd, threatened to supircss ti e
lirogrrss Mit,ed ly John PenidQgion, a
loyal radicaV Ilolden when Govt fnor
thrni rnd to arrest fheepitOij of the
Miltm 'Chionlcle. and suppr a. tcir

The editors J1 this paj cr in
18 were thieattned by the '8 andard'
with ti e j .il and .U rpolye by.tbe au
t blty ot, GoT' Holden., The editor
uf the is indited
we be'i ve for calling Judge Bojhd a
rascsl. - If Msj. Engjehard cnnol prove
it by witncasefi from Baltimore! then
the Ju 'gfc is greatly scaodaliz-- hy bis
ceighlmr who know him best.

,( J:dg Durtll more rtcently suppftss
el the Nejt Orltans Time, foMimvly
a"d w 1 strictures upm the
Infamy cf hit judicial conduct. 1 he
ltlli g2 Grant Finchback t a r'co" lector,

'j reattua ; to suppress the' 'Picayune if
it does not piy a license tax o! $2,000. .t : - J : t. ' n--iI.WII1 1.1 II I I I II I II I Ull (lIWt ll.tl.k(rLnnA t..,iJ-- i i,.v..- - -u- -. a.mw.v,... Ilia
governineiit, tLe growth and, product
11 ngi eoirancuiseme.pt" ueiora Uiey

.
c'ouhl count a hundred pr say.the'Lord'a
ptsyer.

.
They can commit these acts i f

,l. potism,rob a State, and then beus
talced by every njember.tf, the party.
the ignorant aa well as the Lamed

, If Ilolden had not been-- impeached
and deposed tpt .Chances are that the
cjv.l war wsgged between the 'whiles
an I b acks of Louisiana would have
been lullv inaugurated in this eld Com.
ltonwe.ltb. Grant, thould teed. Kuk
ai d Ilcldcn to coma and in Louisiana.

Sentinel!

BU1SCB1BE VOR THE COURIER

; Only $2. .

;of the way, and means brok ptthe war, volunteered himself
.

I .1 l.iU: . rr, r . ...
Ul "unuiug.uj 4,owi ; inearti.y con
cur witii you in every word", fou say
about it. Uut: there are a. vrrfcl inters
es'a which already exists in our Town,

I that S t . A 1 . I H K ftn.Afnltw 1 1 1 .

? 'f wh.cb the -Literary interest is a rer,
important 6n4. The ptritual condition
ot t he, aiJi rent churches aa well as the
Financial. I claim te be an eye witness
to the (fact that all this ia attended

: Now Sir, Ut the moral state of socit-t- y

be good, tnd let there be fewer houses
.with screens jgt inside the door; and,
J assiiH you tlt any Town in oui bf
loved State will grqw and prosper. A
hint to the wise ia tufficimti

t , L W. II. Hester, Sr.
LoaisLurg, N. C.

I 1 I . . -uu eameco:pni 01 a rcg m nt. He
discharged his arduous du iva well and
faithfuly, until hirhcth broke down

I ultr,yt when he became a member et
.I 1 I n. Ulm. fln..i4. !

f
" vT"'MUservice till waa inaugurated

at Appcmaitrxf Court Hon e.; The
veterani is the father ,'cf Col.' Ckatles
Le, whore memory ia precicua in
North Carolinp, and the uncle fcCm.
BtepUn D. Lee, He in ' Christian
genf.eniao of 'the old achool," a
chevalier without fear and without rev
proaca a type of the farmer civiiiza
.tion of the Sjuth, We will tiver again
have tt e same c!as f noble oaen and
women. We car. only hope that their
memory will bechetiahed. : ;.

SoiUhenr Home.
G, W. BiaCKALL, Proprietor.


